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tilt h the king ha invited
UO tf his farmers and farm hand. A

theatrical porformanre will conclude tha
celebration. , , .

lEIIGUSII CITY PIOilEEIlS HMD COLLEGE SITE IS

onmm first ram BEING SOUGHT
, .. , -- -

'
Bloat n-J- ji

in
Trustees of; Reca "institute! American-Consul- . Furnishes People "Who Helped 3fak Value S QualityTake Preliminary TripSouthern Oregon HistoryCopy of Circular From

C0XSTRUCTI0X WORK
BEGINS ON BRANCH

8prHal DUpatr to Tha ivaraalt '

Vale. Oregon. Nov. . Construction
work began Saturday on the branch
line Jt tha Bhort Una from Vale to
BrogVn.. The work will b completed
aa soon 'as, men and teams can be se-
cured,

Mr. Brogan, for whom the town la
named, haa arrived from Chicago, bring-
ing with Mm 10 capltallats. They are
Interested In the town of Brogan, and
contemplate undertaking; Various enter-
prises la that vicinity. '

B. M. Stone . and J. J. McOrath of
Nome, Alaska, have located n Vale,

: Celebrate nt Ivlamatli; -- Over .iCity. ,
a--IHrmiiifflmin,

preliminary survey of tha city has(BpecUl Pl.Mtcb I Tb Journal. I
Klamath Falls. Or., Nov. . More been made by the board of trustees of

than 200 men and. women who helped the Reed Institute, aoompanled ' by , Dr,
Wallace Buttrlck, secretary of thmake southern Oregon history met In
General ' Educational board. In searchthis city yesterday to participate In

the first social svent of the Klamath of a site for the proposed new college

Coneul Albert lUUtead furnlnhes ,the
f followlnc copy . or circular. Unued by
ithe heelth department of Birmingham,
containing autSfBtlona looking to mak-
ing the milk vupply of that English city

a fre aa poaalbla from tha Infection
of tuberculoalg. Tho circular la ed

to the owncra of dairy herd
supplying milk:' ' , "

' "The health committee dlre.to of.
tr you the necessary .veterinary aaalat- -

of liberal arts to be erected '
Basin Pioneer association. The gather No decision has been arrived at by

and will publish a newspaper devoted
to Malheur ayunty'a development. They
will issue thlr Initial number aa soonIng waa comprised of many, of the best the board aa to where the new oolleg

known families In the country. Tha or wll be located, and none wlir be until as they secure a suitable building.
ganlsatlon 'la comprised of those who Offer the matter has been given thor

Broadcloths Are the
Dress Goods to Buy

Wc like to talk Broadcloths, and we like to sell them.
.They are the most satisfactory-wearin- g, best-lookin- g and
most desirable wool, fabrics we. know. We have faith in

"
them because we know that our Imported Broadcloths are
the very best values that can be bought. We offer three
qualities that, have been thoroughly tested in all ways
they have proved what we claim for them. They are splen-
did weight cloths and they come in every desired new shade
for street and evening wear.

C. V. Baylea of Nome, is a late ar
mlgrsted to tha Klamath basin before ough investigation and Is passed upon rival, . lie has purchased several .town

lots, and will build cottages.by the full board.tha close of the year 1889, but there
were many 'who have known thla latod It la the advice of the general edu

catlonal board and Or. Buttrlck thatas their noma for more than 40 years, . Vala ITm Pet Bear.
O. A. Stearns, the president of th the college be located as close to the Vale. Or., Nov. . A young clnnabest representative residence district mon bear la the latest addition to Vale'sassociation and ' the first white settler"

In the Klamath bssln, presided at the of the city as la possible.' With this
meeting. i Hla address of welcome was Idea In view, the board of trustees population. He was captured several

miles above Brogan. lie Is friendly and
gentle, and his favorite playmate If afollowed by a literary program consist took Dr. Buttrlck out for a preliminary

anca and tuberculin ' on the condltlona
aet out in this letter. The primary ob-

ject la that the milk aupply of pirmlng-lia- m

ahall be aa free from the infection
of tuberculoma aa possibles In addition
there will be the great advantage of pre-
venting the ravagea ' of tuberculoala
among your dairy herd and the conae-que-nt

gain Involved. The detail of the
scheme are aa tolloWa: f ;

' ' '
r Details of Schema. V

"(1) The schema to apply only to
Vowsheda situate within Id miles Of the
city, and from which milk la sent to

; lilrmlngham, with the additional Hmlta-- i
tlon that It ahall only apply tq sheds

survey of the city and showed film ail
of the available sites knftwn to the bull dog.ing. of selections by members "of the

association and muslo by the Pioneer
Double Male quartet.' The reading of members of the board. Both the east '52 -- inch All -- Wool Broad- -- 52-in- ch Genuine German Broadcloths in all want- - AA

ed shades, sponged and shrunk, ready to use, at.cjtUUand west side were . visited, and thea poem written' by Captain O. C. Ap
places adaptable for a college location clothsj in ali-color-

s,

at r.'. . $1.00plegate, one of , Klamath's .oldest and
most venerable cltlsens, brought forth noted. ' :: ' ... '..'". t

It Is desired to secure a tract of ata. grett deal of j applause?. 'The pro.
New Black and White Shepherd Checksductlon was a graphic description of Broad- -52-in- ch Englishleast 40 acres, close to the elty, which

may he used as a campus for the colsuitable for the purpose; izj me corpo a mother's ooursge during those stormy
days when Captain Jack and hla band 3 Widths and Qualities to Choose Fromlege, ' upon this campus the first build' $1.50cloths, m all

colors, at . ....na-- wlll.be m reeled, so located that aof hostile Indians were Inflicting un
told hardships and tortures on the set general plan of building may be fol

lowed to completion In the future.
' 36 in. wide, spe-
cial at .....00

54 in. wide, spe- -.

cial at :...?1.25
44 in. wide, ' spe-
cial at '..,..'.751tlers.', i , ,: - '.:' f ';

TeU Old Tale. ,

ration to supply free of charge the nec-
essary tuberculin and veterinary aaalst-ano- a

for the teatlng of the cows twice
annually, and also the necessary veteri-
nary assistance and advice in carrying;
out tha scheme: (J) the farmer to un-

dertake to separate tbt dlaeased from
the hoalthy cowa and to gradually get

.No Immediate action wll be taken
by the trustees In making final selec YOUR NEWtlon of any site. It Is expected that

'.Following the program the pioneers
and . their families enjoyed a banquet
at which many tales of the long ago

Black Corded Rep and Ottoman Silks, suitable M flA
for coats, capes and wraps, at dleUUthose who have land for such use will

oonfer with the board of trustees, and
that out of all sites offered the bestrid of the diseased animals, cows witn were related. - The days of Indian war

tuberculosis of the udder to be dried of fare " were - lived through agajsu Old

52 Inch English
Prunella at 82.00
A new and extremely styl-r'- ,

;sh fabric, shown In the new
pastel shades. . Suitable for
evening wear, opera cloaks,
etc. Comes in a splendid
weight and ,'and is extremely
beautiful. .

UMBRfLLAwill be selected, vneighbors who have become lost to one
The members of .the board have no $1.25Heavy Corded Black Ottoman Silks of exceed-

ingly durable quality at .............. . .
and sold for slaughter; (4) the farmer
to permit the marking of animals free
from tuberculosis ' by means of a lead

another In recent years, met again and
Idea where this site will be, however, or
whether on the east or the west sl4abutton on one ear; (6) the farmer to told of the times when they rode 29

to 40 miles on horseback across the
sagebrush plains just to enjoy a social of the river. They are looking for the ' Buy Xt From TJs.

; We Can Save Ton sfoney.carry out tha necessary oisiniecuon
after the removal of an infected cow

36-in- ch Bengaline and Heavy Ottoman Corded tfjt Cf
Black Silks of perfect weave and color at ..... . .MuUbest and most convenient location.

ifrom the shed: (6) a certificate to be CinnA. ft olnr. Knrllah Olorla. -
Issued quarterly to; those farmers who Paragon frame 9X.OOKING OBSERVES .

Rustproof English Gloria, finest

visit and to learn the news from the
old home. These times have long since
been history, made so by the rugged
men. and noble women who planted the
banner of civilisation In a wlldnerness.

In the early days the territory .now
embraced In Klamath county was . a
portion of Jackson county as was also

BIRTHDAY SIMPLY ...S1.601Trams . TVrHercules rust and windproof.. ..2.00
, keep thlr herds free rrom tuoercuiosis;

. (7) a list of farma at which the cattle
are being kept free from tuberculosis to
be printed and supplied to any person

1 ta'pirrolngham who- desires such a list.
, . Comment oa Movement.

AT SANDEINGHA3I A Wonderful Sale otLadles' Directolre Umbrella sVl.50 P
Full-lengt- h, gold and pearl tape

edge, silk Gloria S3.50TTn1f Cm iMItd Win.)
London. Nov. lng Edward VII

la celebrating his 68th birthday prl Handbagscounty. Later a division was
made and the territory now embraced
In both Klamath : and Lake counties
waa Lake county. Another division was
made and the commonwealth Klamath

Tape-edg- e real silk warp Gloria SI.50
Pure silk, red and 'blue, Prin-

cess handles 82.25vately at his residence at Sand ring- -
a 233,50 Handbagaham, Norfolk, today. His birthday was

officially celebrated on Coronation day
last June.

created. George McDonald and wife set-
tled in Jackson county In the early

An Immense Une of fine ladles'
and gents' S5.0O to S20.OO

We Have the ararst Stock on the

An editorial In the Birmingham Post
, eonnnendlng the health office for Its

effort to secure pure milk for the city,
manifesting appreciation, of every effort
to eradicate the scourge of ' eonsump---

lion, remarks the fact that there are
more, than 100,000 men . afflicted with
tuberculosis in England and Wales, and

. that the agitation for a' purer milk
aupply la the direct consequence of a
knowledge obtained through expert

Court etiquette, forbids the presen70 s. They never left the old home-
stead but of the three children born tation of gifts except from , members

Here are some very attractive
styles and splendid values.' You
will find in this new showing
very many styles exclusive with
this store. You'll really be sur-

prised as we are how

of the. royal family, but tenants and
Coast in TAis Ziine.

RECOVERING
&et TJs Cover Tour Umbrella; Make Xt

oooa as new.

unto them, one claims Jackson coun-
ty aa his nativity, one Lake county
and the other. Klamath. .

These Incidents are Indicative of the
revolution undergone by the Klamath
country. The changeshave been won-
derful and none realised it more than
the pioneers " When they met to talk
over olden times. ' It will be the aim
of the Pioneer association to hold an-
nual reunions so as to perpetuate the
old frontier friendship. .

Glorias ....... 1,25, 01.50, S2.00J
811k. all colors.S2'.50 3.00, S4.00

little, money will buy a
rich - looking, ' good-weari- ng

bag. Nothing to
equal these in the city.
Three special I lots to
choose from.

All goods our own manufacture. Rust-- 1

nroof. wlndnroof, folding, detachable,

employes Of the king's own estate are
allowed to make kindly little offerings
and with these Edward Is fairly over-
whelmed today.
''At Sandringham house the party Is
very aelect and the festivities, though
hearty, are t on' aft extremely modest
scale. Among those present are Queen
Alexandra, Queen Maud of Norway, the
king's daughter, and hex little son,
Prince Olaf. the Prince and Princess
of Wales and their children, the Earl
of Rosebery, the Portuguese ambassa-
dor, the Marquis De Soveral, who is
a close personal friend of his majesty,
and ? the Duke, Duchess, Princess Pa-
tricia and Prince Arthur of Con- -j

naught.
This morning there was a shooting

eclentlflo and medical Investigation that
In a certain proportion of cases human
tuberculosis results from the consump-
tion of milk Infected with tuberculosis.

1 It thn comments upon the new policy
as follows:..'
; The scheme of the Birmingham
health committee w4U endeavor po com-

bat the disease at Its source, by supply-
ing dairy farmers, free of charge, with
the necessary tuberculin and veterinary
assistance for the testing of their cowa
The Idea Is that by these means dis-

eased animals may be weeded out of
(the herd and that eventually the city

self-openi- umbrellas.

This line of women's Handbags is
made of excellent quality leather
and is shown in extra large size,
in black only. They come in flat
and regular shapes and are made
with good bent bo'ttoms. Regu-- i

lar $3.50 values. Your "71?
choice, while they last. , , .fa4lJ
Q2.50 Handbaga

31.75
An extra special offering of Hand-
bags, made of good heavy quality
leather, with, neat coin purse fit--!
ting and two-str- ap handle. They
are shown in all new shapes and
come in three very popular color?

black, brown and tan. Sold reg-
ularly at $2.50. 'Specially n
priced for this sale..w....vel m

WEOLEBAIS aXD BKTAXZk

MEREDITH'S
j Exclusively Umbrella.
9ia Washlngtoa. Bet, gth and 6th. -

.
:

, Superior to Lemonade.
Horsford's "Acid Phosphate. A

added to a glass of eold water
with sugar, makes a refreshing drink.'

Tomorrow: (Wednesday) Is' positively
the last day" for " discount on west side,
gas .bills. Bead Gas --Tips, . , -i-XZ

S2.00 Handbags $1.19
A great special offering of Handbags, made of fine quality
sole leather. Shown in large, size in regular and flat shapes.
They come in the most popular colors black, brown, tan,
blue and green and sell in the regular way at l 1 A

party and tonight there will be a. bane,

J may hope to receive a supply of milk
f absolutely free from the taint of the

i germs of tuberculosis. .''"'
Churns Carry Tuberculosis. ?

tt Is admitted by the Iiealth commlt-- .
tee that there must be a slight Increase
in the orlco Of milk for a good many y.VV. Oficnoi -- i vatAV

.'' years to come, but the milk supply of
the city ought ultimately to do aoove
suspicion. Samples of milk delivered vrran Tl o
in the city and analysed have revealed
that the contents of from 10 to 14 per
cent of the churns contain the living
germs of tuberculosis

"This is an unsatisfactory, not to say
serious. : condition of things: one In CHOI CLST GUT GLASSwhich no local authority with a con-

scientious regard for the maintenance
of the public health, and especially for

THe Good Sortat Extra Special Price Concessions
Housekeepers look 'forward, to Thanksgiving as the time when linen closets may be replenished at little
cost. For years this store has been recognized as headquarters for all that's best in Linens. Our stock
is without rival in the city, and we import Fine Cloths and Napkins in exclusive designs especially for
this event. In the matter of buying these linens we have exceptional advantages. Our foreign repre-
sentative keeps us supplied with the newest patterns, and our close affiliation and high standing with the
reputable manufacturers enables us to buy at the closest prices. As thee are no intermediate profits,

the prevention or excessive inranuie
mortality, can tacitly acquiesce. We
hone tho health committee will over
come the difficulties in the path of re-
form and realise their ambition. ,' There' can be no difference of opinion as to
the necessity of supporting any provis-
ions that are calculated to check, the
evil and eliminate the danger aaso
.elated with either tuberculous, milk., or
any- - other impure article of rood.

Files Cured in 6 to 14 Dart.

Values $1 to $75 ILach

Our regular annual Thanksgiving sale of beauti-
ful Cut Glass is now in full swing and many ex-

quisite pieces Have already been selected." Our
stock is large, however, and there will be enough
for all who wish to save one-four- th on their

'Plan Ointment 1 guaranteed to cure any nt I

of Itrhinir. Wind, Bleeding or Protruding IMlea

All-Lin- en Damask at 91 .1 5 Yard
Extra special offering of 70-in- ch

Embossed Damask. Shown' in beautiful flowerfjjjflgure and
dot designs. A most exceptional quality at this pirice.

22-in- ch Napkins to Match at $3.25 a Dozen.

All-Lin- en Damask at $1.50 ,Yard
An exceptional value 70-in- ch All-Lin- en Embossed Damask,
shown in an unlimited assortment of beautiful designs. A
very durable damask, unequaled quality at this price.

. 22-in- ch Napkins to Match at $4.00 a Dozen. .

In s tn n onva or moner remnaea. wie.

Thanksgiving cut glass by making their pur
Cut CHass 'Section Is-- chases while sale is on.'- Third Ploor Elevator

22-in- ch All-Lin- en Napkins, in a large variety of d
neat, new designs. On sale at, DO?EN J 1 e OD

Tray Cloths at 35oILvery Piece
,

Gut Glass One-FQurthLe- ss

-t ;

Than Reg. Selling Price Quoted Below 60-i- n. Bleached Damask, strictlyA special offering of All-Lin- en Hemstitched Damask Tray
Cloths of good size, 18x27 inches, shown in a full assortment
of neat,new designs. Usual 45c values.

all pure linen, shown in CA,
neat new designs YD. wUC

22-in- ch All-Lin- en Napkins, extra heavy, shown d0 T

in choice new designs. ,On sale at, DOZEN f D

22-i- n. Napkins, match, $2.50 doz
66-i- n. Bleached Damask, strictly
all pure linen, shown in HC
neat new designs. YD. ivQ
22-i- n. Napkins, match, $2.50 doz.
72-i- n. Bleached Damask, strictly
all pure linen, shown in Q0
neat new designs. YD. 3UC

Tea Cloths at 31.50
A special offering of All-Lin- en Hemstitched Damask Tea
Cloths, full 36 inches square, shown in the very latest patterns.
Great Values at this price.

Creamers and Sugars, vals. $9 to $J0
Cigar Jar3, vals $9.00 to $10.00
Cigarette Jars, vals. to.. .$4.50
Cruets, assorted, vals.. $3.50 to $5.00
Mayonnaise Bowls, vals'. . . . .$4 to $6
Lamps, vals. to $27.50
Pitchers, vals. . . . . .'. .$5.00 to $20.00
Nappies, vals.. ... ... . . .$1.25 to $5.00
Spoon Trays, .vals. . . . . $2.25 to $3.50
Salt and Pepper, pair, vals. ..$1 to $2
Liquor Jugs, vals . . . . . .$6.00 fo $9.00

Vases, vals.' .... . . $2.50 to $8.00
Comports, vals. .. . . . .$3.00 to $15.00
Bowls, vals. ... '. . . .$3.75 to $14.00
Punch Bowls, vals. .$50.(0 to $5.00
Candlesticks vals. . . . .$3.00 to $7.00
Finger Bowls (6), vals. .$8.75 to $11

?

Cake Trays, vals $5.00 to $10.00
Celery Trays, vals. ... $6.00 to 510.00
Wine Decanters, vals h$7.00 to $15.00
Tumblers, vals. $3:50 to , .$18.00

22-i- n. Napkins, match. $2.75 doz.

What Preparations
Are.You Making for.
Music. This Winter ?
ILi 'NJOY the gems of opera

Great Values in Women's
Hosiery and Knit Underwear

" We are prepared to demonstrate to yon that this i the hosiery
and underwear store headquarters for the best sorts and best a!uci
in the city. Visit this section tomorrow and we will show yea larger

B t during" the long Winter,
jRegular Prices Family Liquors

evenings. Select the record of
any songbird; place tt on the
Victrola. Sit back in your easy
chair. 'All the world of song is

ours to enjoy with a Victrola
by your fireside. .

ree Concerts Daily In Our
': , Victor Salesrooms.

Victrolas
$125, $200, 5250

Improved Victors 110 lp

Cream Rye, Gin .... $1.00
Dewars' Special Scotch.31.23 Rock & Rye ........ 85
Black & White Scotch. .$1.25 Port or Sherry, gaL. .$1.00
Malt Whiskey..... ..... 75 Malt Ext...... ...... 12y2

' XXX Brandy .... . .'. . .$1.00 White Rock Water , . .10

assortments at lower prices than yoa hare heretofore encountered, or
for what you intend to pay; better values han you expect to find. A
visit here will sare yoa money.

Black Cashmere Hose at 50o
A new line of women's fine black casfcmere Stockings of rlerf I

wearing quality. They are made with full fashioned lg and ioot n l

finished with double heel, sole and toe, and come in ail ucs; the tot
values we have-ere- r sold at this price.

Woolen Underwear at $1.00
An unsurpassed showing of women's fine riUd woolen Undtrfir H
pray and whit;yests. and pants ia all s2s in orrfrt wi-- fr wr.i4'.
Th ft ire toffeet fitting and Isand trimmed, and the rrtt " I '

Wilson. ..........51.15
Canadian .Club. . . .$1.25
Old Bourbon .....91.00
Cream Rye J.... .?1.00
Cream Rye, pints.. .50

Sherman !ay Co. Uhed with Freich sateen bands. High grade undcrwrar at a r n
' - "price.

Union Suits ofSamo Quality at C-.O- DyWholesale and Retail.
Sth tnd Morrison, Op. Postoffiee , OvcrlOOO Distinclivc Styles Picture Moulding

SgJSJgSff


